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INTERSTATE ENCAMPMENT IS FAVOREi

Cantnln Gereeke of Company 1 Sus-

pended by Adjataat General Colby
General Nevrs of the

Slate.

(From a Staff Correspondent.)
LINCOLN, Jan. 17. (Special.) The

delegate to the convention of the
National Guard Association of America left
for Washington tonight, att agreed to tho
support of several proposed measures for
tho betterment of reserve mili-
tary force. The delegates are: Adjutant
General Colby, Brigadier General Darry,
Colonel C. J, Dills, Colonel II. F. Archer
And Colonel William Hayward.

"We aro going to do everything possible
to bring about much needed concessions
and legislation," said General Darry. "In
the first place we wilt petition for an
act of congress authorizing the exchange
of the now Krag rifles for tho obsolete
guns now In uso by the National guard
of the countr?. The War department has
the rifles, but cannot give them to the
guard without authority from congress. We
wilt mako the same request regarding an
exchange for the obsolcto field pieces.'

"Next In order we will exert our efforts
toward the adoption of a new military code
to take the place of tho present one, which
tins been doing service slnco 1793, or over
100 years. We want to bring the United
Btates mllltla law up to date. As an Illus-
tration, tho existing law provides that
every membor of the mllltla shall equip
himself with a match lock, one-ha- lf pound
of powder, and forty leaden bullets. This
section has been k dead letter for a good
many years and might as well be cllml
natod, for certainly ttve army will never
go back to the matchlock basis again. And
thero ore other sections Just aa far out
of dnto as that one.

Interstate Kncampment.
"We also expect to endorse tho measure

prv riding for Interstate encampments for
Instruction, to be held ufider the super
vision of officers of tho rejular army, who
will themselves act as Instructors. The
passage of such an act by congress would
take a great burden away from the states,
for under Its provisions the expenses of
the camps of Instruction would be paid
by the general government, and not by
the states, as under the existing order
of things. Not only this, but It would
raise tho standard of efficiency among tho
mllltla soldiers by giving tbcm needed
Instruction which they cannot get In tho
state encampments.

"Briefly, It Is tho purpose of tho delega
tion, nnd so far as we know, of all other
western delegations, to favor the enact
ment of legislation which will bring tho
regular army and the mllltla Into closer
relationship."

The convention of the association will
begin In the national capltol next Monday
morning. Delegates will bo In attendance
from every stato In the union.

fttiNlitnrta Cnntnln Grreckr.
An order was Issued by Adjutant General

Colby today temporarily suspending Cap
tain Alfred N. Gorccko of Company L, Sec
ond regiment, with station at Norfolk, for
failure to comply with that provision of tho
state military code which requires com-
manding officers to submit reports at regu-

lar Intervals to the state military depart-
ment. Until further notlco Lieutenant John
B. Barnes, Jr.,, will have command of tho
company.

Dy tho terms of the order Captain
Gereeke Is to report Immediately to tho
military department any reason or excuse
he may have for not complying with tho
law, nnd also for not implying to a com-
munication notifying blm of his omission.
Under tho law, an officer falling to comply
with the provision In question Is subject
to court-martia- l.

District Court Clerk' Itrport.
District Court Clerk Fhllllps has died

with tho county clerk his report for the
past year. It embraces fees received for
both 1000 and 1901, It being a disputed
question In court during the greater part
of tho first year of his term. He reports
the following fees received:
1900 $ 7,345.39
1901 9,354.33

Total 1S,79.71
Last year's fees were divided as follows:

Judgment ledger fees, $6,487.67, and from
miscellaneous fees, I3.S55.75.

The fees of the office In the two years
have failed to pay all salaries and ex-
penses by $2,672.04. Of this amount there
Is due Mr. Phillips on his $7,000 salary for
two years tho sum of $2,275, he having
drawu $4,725.

Vacancy of Mcntennncy.
Adjutant General Colby today announced

a vacancy In tho office of second lieutenant,
Troop A. of cavalry, Seward, and an elec
tlon to fill tho position' Is ordered to be
held at the first regular meeting of the
troop, The man now holding tho office
failed to pass the military examination and
will retire upon the election of a sue
ectsor.

lloflnian Nor I ill Clnb.
Articles of Incorporation of the Hoffman

Social c,lub of Omaha were recorded in
the. secretary of state's office today. The
elub Is formed for social, benevolent and
chatrtablo purposes, and Its principal

are: H. Cohen, Frank Hlme-baug- h,

G. I. Sutton and John Dopson.
CnlU for State Warrants.

Slate Treasurer Stucfor today Issued a
call for state warrants registered from
T5,8tl to 76,405. They aggregate $50,000

Only a Name
No Money is Wanted.

Please show this to some person who
seeds one of these books. Ask blm to send
me his name.

I will mall the book, and with it an or-

der on your nearest druggist for six bot-

tles Dr. Shoop's Restorative. I will tell
the druggist to let the sick one take It for
a month. It satisfied, then, pay $5.60. If
not, I win pay the druggist myself.

I moan that exactly. I do not always sue-eoe- d,

for sometimes there Is a.cauie, like
cancer, which medicine cannot cure. Hut
most of these diseases result from weak- -
enedj Inside nerves; those nerves which
alone make every vital organ do its duty.
1 have spent a lifetime In learning how to
strengths!) them; my Restorative always
does that. I have furnished It to (65,000
people on terms like the above, and 39 out
of each 40 have paid for It paid because
they were cured.

There are 39 chances In 40 that I can cure'
you or your friend. I will pay all 'the cost
tf I don't. Won't you tell this to some
sick person wbq wants to be well?

Simply stato Book No, 1 on DyapapaU.
whloh book you Hook Na. a on tha Heart.
want and ad Book No. i on tha Kidney.
dress Dr.Bhoop Book Na. 4 for Woman.
vox hi, KB Book No. a for men (sealed).
cms, avis. I book no. onitneumaiiam.

Mild cues, not chronic, are often cures)
sy sua ar two somas, au aruggistSk

The Illustrated Bee

BBRA8KA PEOriiK TAKE
N great pride In anything that

concerns the military record

of the state. This Is only natural,
as so great a percentage of the
population was drawn from

tho ranks of the Grand
Army which fought for a

free and united country. Sons
and grandsons of these men have
added a most brilliant chapter to

the history of the state. Three'
regiments went out from Nebraska 9

to the different stations during the
Spanish war, and each acquitted
Itself with credit during the time
of Its service. None won higher
honor than the First Nebraska.
Indeed, no regiment which served
during the wan In the Philippines
achieved grcnter results or higher
renown than did this splendid or-

ganization. For this reason any-

thing that concerns this regiment
Is of special Interest to the people

of Nebraska. Company I. which
suffered the heaviest Individual loss
In the regiment, hns erected a
magnificent monument to Its dead
and will soon formally dedicate It.

A lwnutlful picture of this monu-

ment adorns the front page of the
coming number of The Illustrated
Bee.

Another feature of timely and
peculiar Interest is n specially
written article on the work of the
day nursery, or Creche, In the
large cities. How these Institu-
tions help tolling mothers and pre-

serve their children from the evils
attendant on an Idle and untrained
childhood Is well set forth. The
whole Is fully Illustrated with pic-

tures made from photographs
taken at the Creche.

Captain A. E. Bradley, U. S. A.,

contributes a finely Illustrated arti-
cle on "Tho Ski Patrollers of Yel-

lowstone Park." This artlclo tells
of the difficulties which beset the
soldier's Life In winter time In the
great national playgrouud and re-

counts also many of the humorous
Incidents which go far to make
that life bearable.

Frank O. Carpenter continues his
description of life In Borneo, this
week dealing with "tho wild man"
as he nctually exists in the fast-
nesses of the Islands. Tho head-
hunting habits of the Dyak men,
with the significance of the cus-

tom, come In for careful attention,
nnd the personal habits and dress
of the Dyak women nre described
in detail. The article Is fully Il-

lustrated.
The Itctall Implement Dealers'

association, which recently met In
Omaha, passed In rovlaw before
the camera of a Bee staff artist
and furnished tho basis for some
splendid cuts, with a little explana-
tory text.

Omaha's lodge of Elks Is coming
to tho front as a national factor In
the affairs of the order. Its hand-
somely equipped lodge room and
woll appointed club room are
shown In pictures in this number,
while a short sketch, written by u
lending member of the lodge, tells
of Its early struggles and later
triumphs.

No department of the paper has
been neglected. Theso features
are not all the number contnlns.
It has had the same careful at-

tention in all details that hns made
the paper what it Is the best In
Its class.

If you are not a regular sub-
scriber to The Bee you should
place an order with your news-
dealer today for The Sunday Bee
and Its magnificent art supple-
ment.

The Illustrated Bee

and Interest upon thrm will cease January
28, at which time they will be payable
at the treasury.

Petitions for Saloon Licenses.
Saloon keepers have begun to circulate

petitions for annual llconses. There are
now forty-tw- o saloons In Lincoln and the
number of applications presented to the
excise board will be at least fifty. All
those now In business will again apply

Arrested for Burglary,
The police thl.i afternoon' arrested Rob

ert Darling for tho burglary of the Eureka
secondhand store, 1409 O street, Tuesday
night. Ha was found with considerable of
the stolen property consisting of watches
and Jewelry, concealed about his person.
Tho stolen property aggregates $160 In
value.

Discharge of Dr. Shoemaker.
Dr. W. S. Shoemaker was discharged by

Judge Comatock this morning after an ex
tended hearing on a complaint charging
him with failure to report a case of smallr
pox. Judge Comstock held that the evl
dence was not sufficient to warrant convlc
tlon. Dr. Wlnnett, mayor of Lincoln, was
one of those who gave expert testimony.

City Will Flsht, for Lower Fare.
The order recently Issued by Judge Mun

gcr of the federal court restraining the
city from attempting to enforce tho street
car ticket ordinance, his been served on
Mayor Wlnnett', and Its terms will be
obeyed so long as It remains In force. The
city legal department will contest the
proceeding to the highest court if neces
sary.

Claims Boad Was Careless,
Nancy L. Featberly, administratrix of

the estate of John Raley, has Died a brief
In the supreme court In support of the
Judgment she recovered against the Bur- -
Itngton In the district court of Saline
county because of the death of Mr. Raley,
The accident occurred In Crete the even
tng of October 19, 1898, and Mr. Hastings,
attorney for the administratrix, claims It
was all due to the carelessness of the
road's employes.

The election of First Lieutenant George
T. Worthen to the captaincy of the To
eutnsch company of the National guard
was approved this morning, as was th
election of Private Charles Reddon to b
first lieutenant of tba same company. This
Is the command Captain Dennett of th
auditor's office resigned.
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DECIDE TO DIE TOGETHER

Youiff LiTtii Pnftr Trafls Diatk ts
0hiUPnwj.

MEIR BODIES ARE FOUND IN A IUSGY

Olrl Is Deuel, lint Iter Despondent
Suitor Survives to Heinle the

'Grim Tale of Their
Plans.

ST. LOUIS, Jan. 17. A special to the
Post-Dispat- from Coffeen, 111., says: At

o'clock last night a horse, and buggy
stopped at Harts' livery barn. There was
no driver. The buggy was found to contain
the (lend body of Miss Gerty Clifford, who
lived near Donaldson and Fred Brockman,
almost dead.

Miss Clifford was taken to an undertaking
establishment and Drockman was placed In
the hands of physicians. Ho was aroused
from his unconscious state and put under
arrest. The young woman's death was
caused by an ugly bullet wound through tho
temple. Drockman had shot himself twice
In the head. It Is doubtful whether ho will
live.

When asked about the affair ho refused
to say anything except that a letter could
be found In the buggy to explain matters.
The letter was found In his overcoat. The
coroner has not yet arrived and officers de-

cline to make public tho contents of the
letter.

Miss Clifford was a member of a respected
family near Donaldson and was about 20
years old. Fred Drockman Is 20 years of
age, a son of Hiram Drockman of Donald-
son.

The letter, which was finally opened,
was addressed to "Kind Friends, Drother
and Sister," and signed "Fred and Gerty."
In It Drockman stated ho was In debt and
meant to commit suicide; that he had told
Gerty what ho was going to do and she
had declared sho must go too. The last
Una of the letter contained a request from
Gerty to be burled beside Fred.

SAYS GOODMANSON LIVES

Oakland Correspondent Reports Doc-

tor In Sonth Dakota Practici-
ng; Ills Profession.

OAKLAND, Neb., Jan. 17. To tho Editor
of The Dee: The reported disappearance
of Dr. Goodmanson attracted considerable
attention at Oakland, and surprise Is ex-

pressed why relatives and others cannot
locato the missing dentist. The Tacoma
report seems strange, because Ira Thomas,
an attorney of this- - city, who was on the
defense In his trial for murder, has been
In occasional communication with blm and
could have located him at any moment
slnco his acquittal.

When the story of his alleged disappear
ance, as published In tho Illinois paper,
becamo current, Mr. Thomas expressed
surprise that any audience should be given
it, pointing out the obscurity of the paper
which first announced it and Its great dis-

tance from the alleged scene of the tragedy.
The Associated Press has been active In
repeating such report, and thero was a
reasonable certainty of Its paying moro
than ordinary attention to such an occur
renco because of tho notoriety of Dr. Good- -

manson's former trial, the reported In
sanity of Rev. Alvln Iodcr, brother of Dr.
Goodmanson's dead wife, which Insanity
seems to take tho form of fear of Dr.
Goodmanson, and other facts.

no reasoned that tho Llskeina paper
hoped by this report to remove that fear
from the mind of Rev. Ioder, and thoreby
assist in his recovery, but thought It too
transparent a ruse to deceive many.

He eccms, however, to have left out of
hla reckoning that disposition of the hu
man mind to revel in sensationalism, and
his explanation found few adherents, until
the light of subsequent events demonstrated

. iui lensi us reuBonaoiencBS.
After reading tho Tacoma article above

referred to Mr. Thomas showed a letter
from the dend man, dated Web
ster, 8. D., January 13, 1902, written in the
well-know- n hand of Dr. Goodmanson and

Igned Jiy the doctor. Thero Is no doubt
of the authenticity of tho letter, and It is
written upon the doctor's office stationery
and waB mailed In an envelope bearing
the usual Imprint of Dr. J. S. Goodmanson,
M. D. S., D. D. S., Webster, S. D.

At no time has Dr. Goodmanson lived In
Washington, and tor several years he has
been located where he now is, practicing
his profession. OAKLANDER

WYM0RE POSTMASTER RESIGNS

Bnsluess Interests Demand Ilia En
tire Time at Chi-

cago.

WYMORE, Neb., Jan. 17. (Special.)
Owing to business Interests which call him
to Chicago permanently, J. C. Burch, who
has served as postmaster in this city two
years, has resigned. S. D. Cole, who hae
served as deputy under Mr. Durch, Is a
candidate for the position occupied by bis
chief, and a petition asking for the an
polntmcnt was circulated and forwarded to
Washington this week. As thero is prac.
tlcally no opposition to Mr. Cole, his ap
pointment Is expected to follow.

Tampering- - Terminates Contest.
CLAY CENTER, Neb., Jan. 17. (Special.)
The contest proceedings Instituted In this

county by A. R. Rudd, republican candidate
for county treasurer, against Frank Swan
son, fuslonlst, who was declared electci
by the returns by a smnll majority, came
to a sudden termination yesterday before
County Judge Palmer.

Notwithstanding the rnrtlcs had entered
Into a stipulation for merely a recount of
the ballots, yesterday Swanson objected, as
somo of the envelopes containing the bal-

lots were discovered to be unsealed and tho
court ruled they could not be used as evl-

denco, being In such condition.
Ab these ballots have been In the custody

of fusion officers since election has a pe-

culiar appearance and Swanson holds the
office.

Telephone Company for Benedict.
DENEDICT, Neb., Jan. 17. (Special.)

The business men of this place have or
ganized a telephone company and Incor-
porated with an authorized capital of $10,-00- 0.

Twenty telephones are now In use In
Denedlct. The company expects to extend
the line In the country and furnish tele-phon-

to farmers. The name of the new
company Is the Denedlct Telephone com-

pany.

Floor Mill nesnmes,
FAIRMONT. Neb., Jan. 17. (Speclal.)-- F.

A. Laurence of Friend Is hero with a
forco of bands putting the flouring mill In
repair. This mill Is of eighty barrels ca-

pacity and has been Idle some time. The
D. & M. company has promised to put In
trackage to the mills. It will take four or
five weeks to complete repairs and get In
running condition.

Fractures Boy's Jawbone.
TKCUM8EH, Neb., Jan. 17. (Speclal.)-Char- les

Glasson, son of Joseph
Glasson, bad a Jawbone broken while at
work with his father pulling stumps, using
a team of horses. . A crowbar, which was
strained under the load of a big stump, was
accidentally loosened at on end, flaw up

nnd struck the youth under tho chin. He
was rendered unconscious nnd remained so
for some time. His Jawbone was frac-
tured, a big gash cut In the flesh of his
chin, and he suffered from the toss of blood,
caused by a lacerated artery. Ho was takon
home, surgical help was secured, and It Is
believed no serious results wilt follow.

Knlrmnnt Schools Install Piano.
FAIRMONT, Neb., Jan. 17. (Special.)

The schools of Fairmont wore gladdened
by the receipt of a new piano yesterday.
Tho schools and teachers, by their efforts
In various ways, have raised money suff-
icient to pay cash for this piano, without
having to ask the school district to assist
them. It Is a beautiful Instrument, shipped
direct from the factory. The case Is of
tho finest walnut. The tone Is full and
mellow. Every one present In tho High
school room last evening was much pleased.

l,es Arm In Cnrnshcllcr.
STROMSDURG, Neb., Jan. 17. (Special

Telegram.) John Harsh, son of Qcorgo
Harsh of Osceola, got a hand and arm se
riously mangled In a corn shelter at the
farm of Sam Clifford, three miles southeast
of this city. Ho was Immediately brought
to this city. Dr. Cushman, assisted by
Drs. Malster and Little, amputated tho
arm Just below tho elbow. Harsh was
feeding when tho accident occurred. Ho
held an accident policy.

Authorities Discharge Nnnprct.
KEARNEY, Neb., Jan. 17. (Special Tele

gram.)J. P. Rogors, who was held In tho
city Jntl on a chargo of vagrancy, nnd who
answered closely ,tho description of W. L.
Llewellyn, wanted at Denver for a mur
der committed at Fort Logan, Colo., last
year, was discharged this morning, as no
clue or evldenco could be obtained against
him.

Six llnndrrd Kill Three.
DEATRICE, Neb., Jan. 17. (Special Tele

gram.) A wolf hunt, eight miles west of
tho city today, resulted In the killing of
three wolves. It Is estimated 600 people
participated In the sport, but several
wolves escaped. Another hunt has been
planned for January 21.

Church Near Completion,
M'COOL JUNCTION, Neb., Jan. 17. (Spe

cial.) Tho new Lutheran church, one of the
largest church edifices In lork county, Is
nearly finished and ready for dedication. A
new belt weighing nearly 1,000 pounds has
been put In place.

Anthony Hates Insnne.
DEATRICE. Nob., Jan. 17. (Special Tele

gram.) Anthony Gates, from tho Clatonla
neighborhood, was taken before the In
sanity commissioners this afternoon and
adjudged Insane. He will be taken to Lin
coln tomorrow.

Insurance Company Elects Officers.
YORK, Neb.. Jan. 17. (8pcclal.) Tho

York County Farmers' Mutual Insurance,
company elected D. S. Zimmerman presi-

dent, Henry Schoele vice president, Henry
Daor treasurer and W. L. Klrkpatrlck sec-

retary.

The lint Springs of Arkansas.
Owned and controlled by U. S. govern

ment. Tho nations health and. pleasure
resort. Splendid winter climate. Golf. Ele-
gant hotels Eastman, Park and Arlington.
For information address managers, or T. F.
Godfrey, P. & T. A., Missouri Pacific Ry.,
14th and Douglas streets, Omaha, Neb.;
H. C. Townsend, G. P. & T. A., Missouri
Pacific Ry., St. Louis, Mo.

Changes on Snhtn !.
SAN DERNARDINO, Cal., Jan. 17. Newa

has reached, this city of te, resignation of
Master Mechanic G.. W. Smith, of tho Santa
Fe's coast Knee, of Division Master Me-

chanic C. F. Lapo of tho Southern Cali-

fornia division and General Foreman C. a.
Lundholm of the San Dernardlno Bbops. It
Is rumored that Thomas Paxton of the Chi
cago division will succeed to tbo position of
master mechanic.

SUNSHINE AND SOME SNOW

Nebraska's Sntnrday nnlmcnt In Gol

den, with n Fringe of White
AlnnK the Enstern Hem.

WASHINGTON, Jan. 17. Forecast:
For Nebraska Generally fair Saturday,

except snow In east portion; colder Sun
day; northwesterly winds.

For Iowa, Missouri and Kansas Snow
and colder Saturday; Sunday fair; north
westerly winds.

For Arkansas, Oklahoma and Indian Tor
rltory Rain and colder Saturday; Sunday
fair; variable winds.

For New Mexico Snow and colder Satur
day; Sunday fair; northerly winds.

For North Dakota Generally fair Sun
day, colder In south portion; Sunday fair;
northwesterly winds.

For South Dakota Gonerally fair and
slightly colder Saturday; Sunday fair;
northwesterly winds.

For Montana Partly cloudy Saturday and
Sunday; variable winds.

For Colorado and Wyoming Fair nnd
colder Saturday; Sunday fair; variable
winds.

For Illinois Rain Saturday, coldor In
west portion; Sunday fair, colder; fresh
northwesterly winds.

I.ocnl nccord.
OFFICE OF THE WEATHER BUREAU,

OMAHA, Jan. 17. Official record of tem-
perature and precipitation compared with
the correspondent day of the last thres
y"r"' 1902. 1901. 1900. 1S99.

Maximum temperature.... 62 32 35 20
Minimum temperature.... 31 9 32 9
Mean temperature 20 3 It
Precipitation 00 .01 .01 T

nnxnrri nt temneraturo nnd nroclnltntloti
at Omaha for this day nnd slnco March 1,
1901:

Normal temperature IS
Excess for tho day 21

Total excess since March 1 11,30

Normal precipitation 02 Inch
Deficiency lor tno nay us men
Precipitation slnco March 1 21.11 Inches
Deficiency slnco Mnrch 1 6.61 inches
Dcilclency for cor. period, 1901.,, .09 Inch
Detlcloncy tor cor penou, ivw... t.w mclies

lleports from Stations at 7 p. m.

Pi S 3

35 :"! 5
: S : 3 c

H J O

. . .
: : :
: : :
: : :
, . a, .

40 5! .00
20 46 .00
36 60 ,00
28 34 T
31 34 ,0
32 32 T
26 32 .0)
2") 30 ,04
38 42 .00
44 Z0 .00
30 38 . 00
40 46 .00
62 66 :00
30 34 T
34 34 .00
26 28 .01
68 60 . 00

CONDITION OF THE
WEATHER.

Omaha, partly cloudy
Valentine, clear
'North Platte, clear
Cheyenne, clear
Halt Lake City, cloudy
itapia city, ciouny
Huron, clear
Wllllston, clear
Chicago, cloudy
Ht. i.ouis, riouuy
St. Paul, cloudy
Davenport, clear
Kansas uny, ciear
Havre, clear
Hclenn, clear
Dlsmnrck, cloudy
Galveston, partly cloudy

T Indicates trace of precipitation.

BROWN'S
Bronchlml Troches
Promptly Relievo Coughs, Hoarseness,

Throat and Lung Troubles.
Nothing excels this simple remedy.

NO SIR. I WANT

Found No Belief In Catarrh
Iteniedles.

Mr. J. G. Steffo, Suvcrno, Minn., writes:
"For four years I had been a continual

sufferer from that dreadful disease, chronic
catarrh. I tried nil kinds of ca-

tarrh romedlcs, nnd found no relief. I was
advised by a friend to wrlto to you about
my case, which I did, and you kindly ad-

vised me to take a course of Pcrunn. I
commenced at once and was surprised how
It rcllovcd me. I am happy to say I am a
well man today. I tnko pleasure In recom-
mending your great remedy to all who nro
afflicted with catarrh." J. G. STEFFE.

Other I'ntent Medicine No (imiil.
Jncob J. Davis, of Galena, Mo., writes:
"I hnvo been In bad health for thlrty-bovc- h

yenrs and nftor tnUIng twelve bot-

tles of your Peruna I nm cured. I think
Pcruna Is' all you claim for It. I tried
other patent medicine, but they were no
good. I am In better health than I have
been for many years."

JACOD J. DAVIS..
Tried Allium! I'.vory I'ntent Medicine,

Mr. C. F. Cording, Mllburn, Neb., writes:
"About fourteen years ago I contracted

a heavy cold. I tried almost every patent
medicine but could not find anything to
break up my cough until I took Peruna,
and now I am almost entirely cured, for
which I cannot give thanks enough. I

recommend Pcruna to nil suffering with

Iff
st

for
of

NOT YET

for .etv York
Wreck Seems Hard to De-

termine.

NEW Jan. 17. Joseph H. Frank-
lin, manager of the Now York Central
railroad's terminal In this city, was today
recalled as a witness in tho coroner's In

quest to determine tho for
tho recent wreck In tho company s tunnel
In which seventeen lives wcro lost.

District Attorney Jerome, Mr.
Franklin said thero "was nothing to pre-

vent from making a terrible
mistake," tho signals, nnd oven old
engineers had run past these signals "In
broad daylight."

Ilenrrts of engineers wero offered In evi
dence. Ono engineer said ho had missed
tho distance signal, had run by the green
nrecnutlonary light and then had gone a

wholo train length beyond tho danger slg- -

Your Boy

Is nrounhlv ns hnrd ,on filiors ns nny

other lwy so naturally you're looking

for n shoo that will stand tho most wear
for tho money Drex It. Slioonian has r
boy's shoe that ho sells for ?l.r.O that
has nioio cood qualities to It than nny

shoo In tho world at tho same price

and It's a heap hotter thun somo you

have nnld $2 for While we're- - not cut- -

tint! the quality any, we're going to give
every boy that gets u pair ono of our
airships Just as an for you

to try the best shoo made.

fir tv rait Catalogue Move Bandy.
Omaha's Shoe House.

1410 FABNAM STBKKT.

Good Pure

that hns made Its way Into al-

most every home in Tons
of It And every pleco mado in our own
factory or under our direct

Wo know It's good Wo know It's puro
Wo know It's fresh can-

dles oanifot bo mado without excellent
facilities Our Is a good deal
better than any other In town Tho con-

clusion Is obvious Try n box of our
Chocolate Creams you'll enjoy

them.

S.
St.

weak lungB and a bad cough."
C. F, GERD1NG.

Tried Iteniedles With No llcucflt,
Mr. John M. Wlnstcad, Klmbro, Tcnn.,

In a recent says:
"I havo been afflicted with catarrh about

ten years, nnd I havo tried different rcmo-die- s

with' no benefit. About two years ago
I bought n bottlo of Pcruna nnd commenced
using It to directions. It rcllovcd
mo so much that I continued using Pcruna
until I had used live bottles: then I hardly
felt tho effects of tho catarrh at nil.'

JOHN M. WINSTEAI).
Doctors n ml Medicine I'lillnl In

llenellt.
Druno S. Duch, 983 Randolph street,

Pa., writes:
"I hnvo been troubled with cntarrh for

the past few years nnd not bclnc benefited
by doctors nnd other medicines, I wan ad-

vised by a friend to give your Pcruna n
trlnl. After having taken threo bottles I
felt greatly relieved nnd with tho addition
of a few triors bottles V was 'tiurctl of nil
my troubles." ' ' URUNO S. DUCH. '

Tried Medicines one Helped,
J. Kosslk, of Moorohcad, Minn., says:
"Pcruna Is a great remody for caturrh.

I tried, n number of kinds of mcdlclno but
none helped me. I took according
to your Instructions and will sny that I nm
well again and think Peruna n. great medi-
cine for catarrh." J. KOSSIK.

in

of

Central

YORK,

except

$l.r0

letter,

Poruna

nal before, being able to bring hla train
to a stop. The of other en-

gineers was on similar lines.
William Klnch, of signals

for tho New York Ccntrul road, said tho
signals worked properly on the day of tho
wreck and that the disaster was duo to
oxccsslvo speed and of tho sig-

nals by the After somo
an

was taken until next Monday

Bird Leaves Bond.
Jan. 17. It Is officially

that O. F. Bird, assistant gen-
eral freight agent of tha Chicago,

& St. Paul has His
future plans aro

Jan. 17. Tho
& Qulncy today voted

a week's further of their an-

nual

3

PE-RU-N- A!

Men "prominent puhllo inolucling Govornors, Sen-
ators, Congressmen, Generals, Mayor Lawyers and Phy-
sicians usGand recommend Peruna, Write boolc testi-
monials prominent men.
Ask Your Druggist For a Free Peruna Almanac. Every Druggist Has Them.

BLAME PLACED

Besponsllilllty

responsibility

Answering

nnxcnglnccr

Inducement

Drexel Shoe Co,,

Candy, Candy-ca- ndy

Philadelphia

supervision

Excellent

equipment

W. Balduff.
1120 Farnem

according

Philadelphia,

testimony

superintendent

disregard
engineer'. com-

paratively unimportant testimony ad-

journment
morning.

Milwaukee
MILWAUKEE,

announced
Milwau-

kee railroad, resigned.
undetermined.

Stockholders Postpone Meetlnir.
CHICAGO, Chicago, Bur-

lington stockholders
postponement

mooting.

.Never Found Belief Unlit sk

vua Tried.
Mr. J. Woffcl, Sumner, Neb., writes:
"I had tho catarrh twenty years. I nover

fouud any relief until I commenced taking
Peruna. Anyono who has catarrh that will
tnko Pcruna according to directions Is euro
to bo cured of cntarrh. I am complotoly
cured of catarrh and I thank God nnd Dr.
Hartman." J. WOFFEL.

Trlud Many Iteniedles,
Mrs. Lydla Drcltzlcr, Frankfort, lnd.,

wr Itos:
"Our boy, Grovcr, had been afflicted with

chronic catarrh of tho head, noso and
throat for eight years. Wo tried many
remedies, but they did no good, nnd applied
to several doctors but they failed to euro
him. Wo received ono of Dr. Hnrtman's
pumphlnte, nnd 1 wroto to him for advice,
which I received. Our boy hns taken ten
bottles of Pcruna and wo consider him
cured.. We thluk.'Porunn.n great medicine."

MRS. LYDIA, DHEITZLER.
It you do not derive prompt nnd satis-

factory results' from the use of Peruna,
wrlto at once to Dr. Hartman, giving a full
statement of your case, and he will bo
plcnacd to give you his valuable advlco
gratis.

Address Dr. Hartman, President of Tho
Hartman Sanitarium, Columbus, Ohio.

Saturday

WOMEN'S SHOES
$6.00 and 17.00, reduced to $3.80.
J3.00 and $3.60 Women's Shoes
reduced to 12.20.

SATURDAY

Men's Shoes, 16.00 and' $7.00, re-
duced to 13.69, Men's $3,50 and
$4.00 ShocB reduced to $2.20.

SATURDAY

Clearing of Boys' nnd Misses'
Shoes, $2.00 nnd '$2.C0, reduced
to $L38.

SATURDAY

Drokcn lines of men's, women's,
boys', misses' Shoes nt one-thi- rd

value In basement.

SATURDAY

Clearing

The Rochester Shoe Co.,

1515 Douglas Street.

BICYCLES
$18.00

On account of tho dull season we
havo decided to give you h( special
tmrguin In order to buy now.
This wheel we am offering Is well
mode, haH one-plec- o cranks, any
height of frames, olive or black fin-
ish Theso whcelH aro sold else-whe- re

for $25.00 nnd moro.
Columbia Single Tubo Tires, 11.61.

Dmibln Tubo Tires ns low ns 12.00.
Inner Tubes, 75c. Wo sell the Mor.gan Si Wright, Hartford, Ooodrlclj,
O. ft J., Diamond and many o)her
makes.

ED.T. HEYDf Por.
COi - CHICAGO ST,

BICYCLES AND PHONOGRAPHS.

THE BEE FOR ALL THE NEWS


